IMSA Prototype Challenge - Daytona International
Speedway
Saturday January 5, 2019
Post-Race MxM
Official V1
2:55:00 PM
3:15:00 PM

Set up for Victory Podium
Checkered Flag
After taking checker, overall winner and all cars slow to safety car speed as approaching the Bus
Race Control call: "Cars that have taken checker please slow to safety car speed"
Race Control to announce overall LMP3 via Race Control frequency
Race Control to announce remaining LMP3 podium finishers via Race Control frequency
Race Control to announce overall Bronze Cup winner via Race Control frequency
Cool down Lap
AFTER ALL RACING CARS HAVE TAKEN CHECKERED FLAG

Overall LMP3 winning car proceeds down pit lane driver's left and turns left through (Gate
134).
All other podium winning cars proceed down pit lane, turn left through the Rolex chute (Gate
509) and park drivers left, adjacent to podium area. Drivers exits car and crew members
take car directly to impound.
Overall Bronze Cup winner proceeds down pit lane, turns left through the Rolex chute (Gate
509) and park drivers left, adjacent to the podium area. Driver exits car and crew members
take car directly to impound.

3:20:00 PM
3:20:00 PM
LMP3
Michelin hat
Michelin hat
Michelin hat
Michelin Man
Champagne
3:22:00 PM
Bronze Cup
Michelin hat
Michelin Man
Champagne

3:25:00 PM
3:35:00 Masters
PM
Overall

IMSA Officials direct 1st place overall car in LMP3 to take an immediate right on the road
behind the pits to the entrance of Gatorade Victory Lane (GVL). Crew of overall car remain
on hand to remove car from GVL as directed by IMSA Officials.
All other cars proceed down pit lane to the Rolex chute (Gate 509) and return to garage
area staying drivers right as directed by IMSA Officials.
Podium Drivers proceed directly to GVL for award presentations and crew must be on hand
to move cars to impound as directed by IMSA Officials.
Start Class Presentations
Presenter(s): TBD
Announce 3rd place and present trophy
Announce 2nd place and present trophy
Announce 1st winner and present trophy
Photo
Clear off stage and prepare for next podium
Announce overall Bronze Cup winner and present trophy
Photo
LMP3 overall car moved through GVL West gate with crew on hand to bring to impound
IMSA Media to determine which drivers to take to Media Center
Podium ceremonies conclude
WeatherTech Championship Practice #4 commences
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